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INTRODUCTION
Endodontically treated teeth often require a post and core before they can be restored with a crown1,2). Various materials are used in restorative dentistry to make pin and post retained cores. Casting alloys, silver amalgam, resin composite, glass ionomer, resin modified glass ionomer, porcelain, compomer are most frequently used for cores on fractured or devitalised teeth.
Important factors related to the success of a cast restoration are the design and quality of tooth or core and the accuracy of the casting.
Other factors that contribute to longevity and success include 1) the type of core material to which the casting is cemented 2) the biophysical characteristics of the luting medium and 3) the degree of bond strength between the cement and core materials1,3).
The bond strength of a luting agent to dentin is an important consideration in the success of the cast restorations.
It is equally important that the bond strength of luting agents to various core materials be within the range of clinical acceptability4).
This in vitro study was conducted to compare the bond strength of three luting agents to four different commonly used core build-up materials. BOND STRENGTH OF PERMANENT CEMENTS Table 1 Core materials that were used in this study Table 2 Luting cements that were used in this study Duncan's post hoc test was used for multiple comparisons of means.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
RESULTS
Mean bond strength values were calculated. ANOVA revealed significant differences among groups (p<0.001).
The types of cement and core materials were statistically different (p<0.001).
The interaction of cement and core was significant (p<0.01). Table 3 and 4 show Duncan's test results of cements and core materials.
The Duo-Cement (resin cement) was statistically different from the other cements tested (P<0.001).
The strongest bond strength with resin modified glass ionomer cores was obtained with resin cement (Duo-Cement Kit) (218N). The lowest bond strength values with composite and compomer cores were obtained with carboxylate cement (Durelon) (28 N) (Figure) .
While the adhesive type of failure was observed in most of the samples, the cohesive failure type was rarely seen.
DISCUSSION
The dentist should consider the results of ongoing researches that involve bonding strengths of cements to core/tooth foundations before determining a preferable cement or core material4).
A complete cast crown is made to restore a tooth that has an original contour and function after it sustains extensive damage from caries or fracture.
Crown preparation is more difficult if the length of opposing axial walls is inadequate.
This situation may be improved if a core is placed on the tooth before the crown is made4,5).
The retention of the cast crown cemented to the teeth restored with core materials is critically important. In the present study, we found that a significant relationship existed between core materials and luting cements (p<0.001).
Different types of luting cements could produce different retentive strengths, and a comparison of luting agents leads to the conclusion that the resin cement has the most retentive values. In this study, the resin-luting cement exhibited the most retentive value with the resin modified glass ionomer, composite resin and compomer core materials.
Juntavee and Millstein6) also reported that resin luting agents were more retentive than glass ionomer luting ones for all core materials.
Al-Quoud et al.7) stated that composite resin cores luted with polyurethane resin luting agents were the most retentive, and the glass ionomer-luting agent was generally less retentive than other luting agents.
Arcoria et al.8) reported that the alloy-glass ionomer cores that were luted to cast gold crowns with glass ionomer cement exhibited higher bond strengths than the amalgam cores. In contrast, we observed that glass ionomer luting cement showed lower bond strength than the other luting cement regarding GIC core retention.
This may be attributed to the utilization of conventional GIC in our study.
It was interesting that the RMGIC core material was the most favorable regarding cast retention in all-luting cement.
However, Sindel et al. 
